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Today's Weather
 
The recent really cold weather is threatening to leave us as temps are forecasted to reach 49 degrees. Don’t plan any 
outdoor activities quite yet. There’s a chance of rain throughout the day. 

Have You Heard?

Columbia Missourian: MU Chancellor to confer with Board of Curators about body 
camera footage of Melissa Click

Another video has landed assistant professor Melissa Click in hot water. This time it was body camera footage from the 
Homecoming parade, in which she yelled a R-rated word at a Columbia police officer. Cue an angry statement from interim 
Chancellor Hank Foley who isn’t pleased. 
 
BEC announces three slates in MSA election and one public debate

The special MSA election is officially underway as the three slates were announced at the end of last week. The debate will 
be this Thursday with voting starting Feb. 29. To paraphrase OK Go, here we go again.

Hoverboard ban may be difficult to enforce on MU campus

Way back before the start of the semester, interim Chancellor Hank Foley banned hoverboards from campus. After all, they 
are known to catch fire. Yet, the enforcement on the ban is lacking. Individuals have to file violations rather than MUPD 
officers chasing after people on hoverboards. 

Let's dig a little deeper.

Melissa Click, the assistant professor in the communications department, just started telling her story. She had five 
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interviews in three days at the end of last week. Then on Saturday, the Columbia Missourian published the video that 
they received via an open records request. In it, she puts herself between the student protesters who stopped the 
Homecoming parade and the police officers trying to move them off the road. Now, the interim Chancellor is going to 
talk to the UM System Board of Curators who have suspended Click while they investigate her. He said in a 
statement, “Her conduct and behavior are appalling, and I am not only disappointed, I am angry, that a member of our 
faculty acted this way.” 

Foley has supported Click in the past, so this public condemnation might not bode well. 

Real Quick from the Sports Desk:

- Missouri wrestling falls to NC State 18-17 in high-intensity meet

- Three takeaways from Missouri women's basketball's win over Arkansas

- Missouri wins ‘Rally for Rhyan’ game, raises over $50,000

    For more coverage, check out our photo gallery from the game.

    

And To Keep You Cultured: 
brought to you by MOVE Magazine

- Listen to This: Suggestions for appropriate walk-out songs for presidential candidates

- Bingeworthy/Cringeworthy: ‘The People v. O.J. Simpson’ is thrilling TV

- Men reveal their worst Valentine’s Day experiences

Need something to do today?

Two Israeli combat soldiers are speaking tonight in Stotler Lounge. In the event sponsored by Mizzou Chabad, the soldiers 
are going to talk about their experience serving in the Israel Defense Forces. The talk begins at 7 p.m. 
 

Watch this week's edition of E23 from MUTV
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Today's Weather
Trade your snow boots in for your rain boots! It’s going to rain today with a high of 43 degrees.

Have You Heard?
UM System will soon appoint chief diversity, equity and inclusion officer
 
The UM System is finally going to hire their chief diversity, equity and inclusion officer on Feb. 28. This position comes after a series of
campus protests and administrative resignations that proved this position to be a necessary one.

MU alumni pull $2 million in donations after campus tension last fall
 
Between five and 10 donor groups are backing out of their pledges due to the controversial events last semester. This may seem like a
lot, but when you consider there were $700 million in donations from the “Our Time to Lead” campaign, it’s a drop in a bucket.

Apartment complex developer plans to demolish historic home downtown; residents must leave

The new 10-story apartment complex might provide homes for many students in the coming years, but is causing 20 students to lose
theirs in the meantime. The construction of the apartment building requires the demolition of the building that houses Britches Clothing
and Quinton’s.

Let's dig a little deeper.
Three finalists hope to become the chief diversity, equity and inclusion officer on Feb. 28. Contestant No. 1 is Paulette Granberry
Russel, the University of Michigan’s affirmative action officer. Contestant No. 2 is Kevin McDonald, the VP and associate provost
for diversity and inclusion at Rochester Institute of Technology. Contestant No. 3 is G. Christine Taylor, the inaugural vice provost
for diversity and inclusion and chief diversity officer at Purdue University. All three have served in multiple roles dealing with
inclusivity and diversity, but who will take home the grand prize? Stay tuned.
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Real Quick from the Sports Desk:

- Columbia Tribune: MU women thrash Arkansas for first 20-win season since 2006

- Columbia Tribune: Swimming is a family tradition for Missouri’s Katharine Ross

- Columbia Missourian: Clark Thomas looks to leave his mark on final SEC Championship

 
 

And To Keep You Cultured:

- Review: ‘Zoolander 2’ is really, really ridiculous

- Vox Magazine: Lyrical Truth prevails in a male-dominated music genre

- Stephens College challenges gender norms in ‘A Midsummer Night’s Dream’

Need something to do today?

The Gaines/Oldham Black Culture Center is hosting a cool discussion titled “Real Colorism.” At this event, people will talk about the
historical context of colorism, how it affects your career and life, along with self-awareness. It’s at 6 p.m. today in the Black Culture
Center. Read all about it here!

 

Programming Notes
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Today's Weather
 
Columbia: I’m burnin’ up, burnin’ up for you baby! Today’s temperature will linger in the 60s, but unfortunately because of
these high temperatures and dry weather, Boone County is in “an elevated fire danger” threat. Basically, the Boone County
Fire Protection Department doesn't want you to burn crap to avoid becoming the Human Torch.

Have You Heard?

STORIFY: UM System leaders and MU administrators testify at committee meeting

UM System leaders and MU administrators gathered in Jefferson City yesterday to testify during a Joint Committee on
Education meeting. Assistant professor of communications Melissa Click’s role at MU was also discussed.

 
Video released explaining how to survive an active shooter on campus

Remember all those emails we got over break about how we shouldn’t be alarmed if we see a guy running around with a
gun on campus? This video is why. MU Operations and MU Police Department released a really, really intense video about
how to survive an active threat on campus. It probably costed my entire year’s worth of tuition to make, but like worth it to
save lives?

Columbia Missourian: Diversity officer candidate urges communication, success models

The third and final candidate for the UM System chief diversity, inclusion and equity officer spoke at forum yesterday. She
wants to see more diversity in the sciences and would work to increase cultural competency. Interim UM System President
Mike Middleton will hire one of the finalists by the end of this month.
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Let's dig a little deeper.
For two hours last night, interim President Mike Middelton, interim Chancellor Hank Foley and Board of Curators
chairwoman Pamela Henrickson answered questions from state lawmakers. They asked about Concerned Student
1950’s demands and if students should be able to call the shots. They asked about assistant communications
professor Melissa Click, who’s currently suspended for her actions Nov. 9 when she called for “some muscle” to
remove a student photographer. The UM System’s relationship with the legistators has been tense for some time, but
Wednesday’s hearing was another chance for Middleton and co. to rebuild bridges and say “let’s be friends again.”

Real Quick from the Sports Desk:

- Mizzou swimming finishes Wednesday in fifth at SEC's

- Butler leaves it all on the mat during his first and last season as a Tiger

- Missouri’s pitching staff holds key to success in 2016

    

 

And To Keep You Cultured: 
brought to you by MOVE Magazine

- Bound to entertain fans and newcomers, ‘Deadpool’ delivers

- Ultralight Beam sets stage for ‘The Life of Pablo’

- Vox Magazine: What you need to know about Columbia's new pizza place

Need something to do today?

Two Israeli combat soldiers are speaking tonight in Stotler Lounge. In the event sponsored by Mizzou Chabad, the soldiers 
are going to talk about their experience serving in the Israel Defense Forces. The talk begins at 7 p.m. 
 

Programming Notes
This daily newsletter is a product of Mizzou Student Media group, which is made up of The Maneater, MUTV and KCOU. We are working
together to provide opportunities for students who work at these three types of media outlets as well as to provide better content for you
to read.

Watch this week's edition of E23 from MUTV
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Today's Weather
 
It seems like Missouri is going to continue with its mid-winter heat wave, as
tomorrow will bring a high of 69 degrees. Expect high winds throughout the day.

Have You Heard?
Top moments from the Missouri Students Association Special Election Debate

Last night, The Maneater and BEC hosted the only public debate for the Missouri
Students Association special election. All three slates voiced support for
Concerned Student 1950 and refused to comment on their opinion of Melissa
Click’s removal from the university.
 
Former MU School of Medicine dean reinstated following resignation

In September 2015, former dean of the MU School of Medicine resigned in what
some faculty members believed to be a firing on the part of former Chancellor R.
Bowen Loftin. Yesterday, interim Chancellor Hank Foley announced the dean’s
reinstatement. “His leadership will strengthen our reputation as a leading public
research university,” Provost Garnett Stokes said.
 
Residential life considers new flat fee for laundry

Residential Life’s contract with their current laundry service provider is about to
expire, and as a solution, they are considering replacing the current pay-as-you-go
plan with a flat fee. This fee will be included in the room and board charge and is
estimated to be between $80-100.
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Watch The Maneater later today for our coverage on last night’s talk from the founders of Black
Lives Matter.

Let's dig a little deeper.
 

The first and only debate of the MSA Special Election covered hot topics like Concerned Student,
possible concealed carry legislation, and the image of the association as a whole. Hutchinson/Ghuman
emphasized their social justice experience, Earl/Schafer emphasized their MSA experience, and
Turner/Evans emphasized their complete lack of MSA experience. The candidates agreed on subjects
like whether they supported Concerned Student 1950 (they did) and whether MSA should take a stance
on Melissa Click (they don’t think so), but disagreed on whether students should have guns on campus.
Sam Turner said he thought campus would be safer if students started “packing heat.”

"No. Sorry. That seems a bit ludicrous to me," Andrew Hutchinson said.

Real Quick from the Sports Desk:

- Missouri’s pitching staff holds key to success in 2016

- Columbia Missourian: Missouri basketball’s Ryan Rosburg’s success helps more than just himself

- Missouri baseball preps for season opener

 

And To Keep You Cultured: 
brought to you by MOVE Magazine

- Fashionably Late: Grammys fashion for the future

- Review: Kanye’s holy album is wholly genius

- Three Columbia restaurants put a new twist on Mac ‘n’ cheese

Need something to do today?

Mizzou After Dark has the solution for your winter blues. From 7-10 p.m. tonight,
join your fellow Tigers in a few games of Winter Blues Bingo at Memorial Union’s
Stotler Union. There are some great prizes in store and the best part is, it’s
completely free with a student ID. For more information, click here

Watch MUTV's weekly newscast
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